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ESTABLISOED FOR TEE SISSEIMTIOX OP DEMOCRATIC PRMC1PLES, AJSD TO EAM IS HONEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OP Oil BROW,

WHOLE NO. 7(U- - EUGENE CITY, OR. SATURDAY AUGUST 12, 1682. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

iSlif Gjitgcttf (City Guard.

t. L. CAMPBKLL. . E. CAMrBKM.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE On th East side of Willamette

Street between Seventh and Kiyhth Streets.

OUU ONLY

HATK3 OP' ADVKUTI31NG.
Advertisements ins'jrteil m follows i

One square, 10 lino or less, one Insertion 83;
wwh tutuequent Insertion S'l. Cash required In

tdvance.
Tiin advertisers will be charged nt the fob

hwiui rates:
tin. .nir threu month 80 00

" " aixinouth. 8 001

" " nii year .., 12 00
' Transient notices in local c6!uinn, 20 cents per

In. for each insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered qimrterly.

All iob work must be paid rou o iielivebt,

rosTOFFici:.
IffleeHourt-I'ro- m T ..m. to 7 p.m. Sundays

'"lUll arrive, from the .outh an-- lenves uImk north
10 ft. m. Artire. irom in. norm u'i in,-- khiuk

. Ith t 1:SS P- - " Yot Smi.law. Frunklin nnd I.ontr

fjm elol t 6 A.U. On OPlurauiJ, rur vn,,imi.

Latter will be reaiy Tor delivery half n hour after
. ....i f trniai. Lettr..liouU be left it the ottice

hoar before mails depart..lue A 1(J pTTEH80N P. M.

SOCIETIES.
c.,. 1inn. 'a 1U A. P. anil A. It

Meet, flrst and third Ve Incstlays in earb
month.

nrr Butt Towi No. fl T. O.m , Tt. Mcetsevery Tuoiny ireninjj.
WlMWHAI. KNCHIPUrXT HO. 11,

iieaU on the M and Utt wcine.iays in emu

Eoukns Looos, No. 15, A. Q. IT. W.

Sleets at Masonic Hall the second and fourth

IVidaya in each month.
J. M. Sloax, SI. w.

KiLfATRirK Tost, No. 40. 0. A. IV-- M,

It Maaonlo itall, the Ht and third 1' nd.vya

ach month. By order, Comm.vni.dk.

Order of Ciiostfs f lUKvns.-Me- eU the
first and third Ratr.tday at Masonic

lUll. By order of J. M. ' c- -

l .

. t. 8TUAHAK, AtnANT. L. OIIAEC, ELOEXE.

STKAIIAN & I1ILYKU,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

EUCJENK CITY, OHEC.OX.

IN ALL THE COUNTS OF
PRACTICE They jjive special attention
to collections and probate matter

Omcs-Ov- er W. V. k Co.' Exprcw oB'--

Ceo. S. Washburne,
Attonicy-Mt-3-a- w,

EUGENE CITY, - - - ORKfiON.

OITlfO formerly occupied ly TUomiwon i
Bean. i.vijn-:-

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attorne7 and Cransollar-at-La- and

Heal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OFFIC- E- Two doors north of Post Oilfcc.

J. R. KLTilSOI,
Justice of the Peace & Notary Public t

-- FFIC:2 AT STORE. CORNER IL- -

J lauiette uitd SeVtMitli StiveU
Blank deeds and ninnaies kept on hand,

Eugene City July i, 1&2.

A. I. N ICKL1H, It D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Office, in Underwood's brick, over the Ex-

press office. i14tf

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RESIDENCE Two doora south of M. E.

church.

Dli, JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby

trian Church.

DR. E. G. CLARK,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia DenUl College.

DENTIST,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PURCHASED Til. l 'HAVING Dr. L. M. Davis, 1 m prepared
to do all kind, of work in nipjfessiim;

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER ANO JEWELER.

OF WATCHES AND
REPAIRING executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable cost.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER tS

Cloch, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Ett,

Repairing Promptly Executed.

QTAIIWork Warranted.
J.S. LUCKF.Y,

1 B,

9jfltt

tST A GENERAL VJ

A large assortment of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Pes- t

Corset in town for oOc

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Pine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUIING.

am)

THE MEN VHO ITELP TPATRONIZE HUUlSE.-i- . wlione intercnU urc
siuml their Jiroliu nt home. Take notice that- -

A V.

Will sell goods for CASH at irreatly reduced prices, as low as any ether CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards. .61 00

Beat Brown and Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
iuct.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 7" cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Firnnels, 23, 3.": 4.1 and 60
cts.

Watjr Proo , cents
Fijio White Shirts, 75 cts and $1.

And all Other Coeds at
Alto tho Celebrated

!
None better for strength, size, nnd durability).

T To my old Customer, whrt have rtood by
t on timo,

I.V

HAVE

NOTICE TO SHEEP

"VOTICi: IS GIVEN TO ALL
Sl.ep owut t;i'ty nnut liipt n ir

1' . I hesheep as S4in ni wienjed 1

(aw muk prtivn-i- vli'n t!te n n n
to do ', that lii'Jiet t.ir sli.JI cjuisc i to be

done at their eip-m-- e.

S D.
Sh-e- j. IiiT-etn- r f' r Lane 'o. )r.

DSALERS

Walthrt d

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions,

Watche., Clocks, Jewelry and
warranted. eornrr of
and F.ipbth strata.

THIS Jr Ar a v. Wr,u . . .vr.i.i- -

DOT'S

I II II GODS

Libera! Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

oash

CRAIN BROS.

Trimming Silks Sat-
ins in all shades.

Moircantiqueh Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place. of

BOOTS aiuimiOES
in all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descriptions,

is

f t in

zziE&yjn:, is

BUILD YOUIt BRIDGES, ROADS AND
Vuur iuteri'its I Are peruianontlv located and

PETERS
J

of

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 69, 75 cts

New Assortment Drexs Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 ami 25 cU

Mens' Underwear, Shirts nnd 50 ct
Mens' Ovcrshirts, 75 eta, and $1.

Mens' Overalls, 50, Go, 75 cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Low
Prices.

Proportionate Rates.

At crrntlv reduced rates.
me so I uif;, I will continue ti sell on same

VOR saleHAVE LOWEST
Rates.
IRON,

AXES, ANVILS
NA11S, ROPE

(.'able Chains
nd Pocket

'L'TI.EKY,
NS. PISTDl.S,
AMMUMTlyN

iJflf TLTn.'AL
IMPLEMENTS

Blastircr Powder,
fishincr Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite an exam

(nation of our gixxl
crnCdir.t tint O

stuck will suit th
times.

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH & PACE
In Dorris' Brisk Building.

PETERS nr

Groceries aJ Provisions,
Will keep on hand a gnrs! asnrtmcnt of

Prwisioiis, Cured Meat,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candles, Soaiw, Notions.
Green and Dried Fruits,

Woo.1 and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc,

Business will b conducted on a

CASH DASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

600111 dclirered villiont charge to Buyer ;

j

ML KINDS OF PPODUCE .WANTED

V1 which wJil!' py the hiuhmt markrf
friii. LYNCH A p.;K.

AVIIITK Sli' --VING MACHINE
'nns as lur.:totoro hut if at any time they wuJi to make CASH purchaser, I will give

all sni, as others, the lull credit "on my reduction A. V. PETERS

Robinson & Church,
DUAT.ERS

SHELF&IIEAYY HARDWARE

TUB

Rest Selected Stock in 0rejri.

QWHEiiS,

IfERE.'iY

l)IM;ASIvi
tlml f.iil

t!m

COATS,

etc

and repaired
Northwest Willamette

and

and $L

Drawers,

STEEL,

Groceries,

'An Extraordinary Family.

Morctown (Vt) Letter.

Jamrs Ilorriman, whoso wlfo d

lo him four children at one Virth

received notico to-da- y from his attor-nejso- t

Montpelier that tho Goyern-nieu- t

(ly way of encouraging his ef-

forts to rcplitnihli the army) hud grant-

ed him a pension with arrears of 420.

He says tho pension was granted on

tho day of the children's birth, and lie

congratulates himself nn a good days

work, which he figures as follows:

Three lioys, $1,000 each . $3,000
One girl, $."00 j f00
Pension with buck pay 420

Total, $3,920

Mr. lfcrriinun is a poor man, de

pendent upon his labor, which is im-

paired on account of. a wound hu re

ceived nt the hattlu of the Wilderness,
for which ho has now received a pen

sion, His home l tlirongrd by hun
dreds who co to see the baliies, of

which there are four ten tlnys old and
two sixteen months oldi He has re

ceived already $100 in presents and a
cow from the neighbors and visitors.

Mrs. Herriman is about thirty years
I

age. Iter mother and grandmother
are living near her. Her mother lias

also a large family. Tho private fam-

ily affair of Mr Herriman has created

great excitement in this community,
and persons come many miles to view

the "litter" of children. a

Tbe Rush for Clerkships.

The rush for government clerkships

something unprecedented. I5y re

cent legislation nearly ono thousand

clerkships have been created, chiefly

on account of the payment of pensions.

Some eight hundred of these places are
the interior department alone, and

that department is naturally besieged

with applicants. It is said by Secre-

tary Teller that he would not have a

moment of time for public business if

he should devote a minute or two to

every individual who come particularly
recommended to him. The only way

to shut them all out and let them file

their applications. Tt is estimated that

about 4,000 applications ate on iile al-

ready and more aro coming daily.

From Teller they flock to tho pension

office. Colonel Dudley has certain

views on civil service reform, and one

those views is the apportionment of

the places among members of congress

pro rata as near as possible. When a

largo number of appointments were

made in the pension office last year a

great outcry was raised against Secre-tar-

Kirk wood because he appointed

new men instead of promoting old

clerks. Tho reason of it was that it
was not contidered tha. length of ser-

vice carried with it the necessary quali-

fications, and tho new men were ap-

pointed to positions where ability was

required. The same rubs will be ob.

served this year to a largo extent.

Albany Fihk. A fire broke out

on Friday evening in an unoccupied

Chinese shop, Albany, near the corner

of First and Washington streets, burn

ing that and a saloon adjoining on the

west ami Dunnina's furniture store on

the east side. In spite of all effort,
the lire crossed at Washington street

and burned the upper story of tho St.

Charles hot.-!- , and ruinins tho entire

building. The losses are as follows:

Failing Heies, $2,000; Dunning on

furniture, $2000 St. Charles hotel,

$2.r)00; Chinese shop and saloon,

?1,000. No insurance. The fire was

tho work of an incendiary. I'y the

greatest effort the town was saved.

Ten buildings caught on fire, which

was put out with nominal damage.

The machine type-sette- r in tho Lon

don Times office is a comparative fuil- -

.V.I Ill, 1

lire. 11 acmi Un wurk out dtpuks

more than it saves. The manager,

however, is very unwilling to acknowl-

edge a failure, and sticks steadily to

tbe use of the machine.

We notice that since a Pendleton

Caner publishes an account ot Frank

James ? in Oregon, that all the
, . , . . .paper, navr. euner cop.ca

had been m their town. nai news

this would le to Frank, and what a

fool he'd would lm to give himwlfaway..

j SuWnbe for the Or nr..

THE IMXDlS'G FATE.

An Inirrtiting Chapter from the Lire of a

Prominroi Bostoniun.

Boston Glolc,
Tho readers of this paper were more

or less amaiced at a most remarkable
statement which appeared In yester-

day issue. So unusual wero tho cir
cumstances connected with it, and so

much comment did it occasion on the
street and in social circles, that a

of this paper was Was com-

missioned to investigate its details and
verify its fucts. Tho article referred I

tJ was a statement made by Mr. IV F.

Ijtrralw, of thn Now York and Hus-

ton DUpatch Express company, whose
olli.-- is on Arch street. Mr. Larrabee
was found by tho newspaper man in

his private ollice, and on being ques-

tioned said:
"Well, sir, logically I have been!

dead, but really I am us you can seo

me. A little over n year ago I was

taken sick. My trouble wus not severe
at first and I thought it was tho re-

sult of a slight cold. Somehow I felt
unaccountably tired ut tunes although

took abi:n.lunee of sleep. Then,
again 1 liau 0 u II auu straiijje pains m
various purts of my body. My appe
tite wus good one day and I hail none
whatever thn next and my head pained
mo more or less much of tho time. A
whilo afterward I noticed much that
was peculiar about the fluids I was
passing, and that a sediment, scum and

strongo accumulation appears in it to

Still I did not realize that these things
meant unythint! serious and I allowed
the illness to run along until on the
28th day of October 1 tell prostrate-whil-

walking along Tremont street. I
was carried home and did not go out
of the house until thu middle of Do

cember. I then went down town and
attempted to attend to iny business

until tho 13lh of last January, when 1

was taken with a very seveie felapse.
My symptoms wero terrible. I was
fearfully bloated; I suffered everc
pains in all parts of my body and it wa
almost impns.Hihle to get my breath.
For six duys I never laid down and
never slept, 1 wns constantly atten-
ded by my regular physician, Doctor
Johnson; and Doctor Jiowditch also

caino to seo mo nearly every day. There
was no doubt that I was suffering
from Wright's disease of the kidneys in
its worst form and last stages, accom-

panied by other troubles in my liver
itand heurt. In spite, however, of tho

skill of tho physicians, f kept growing
worse and finally they tapped my sidu
in tho vicinity of tho heart, taking
away forty-si- ounces of water. This a

relieved mo for the time, but I soon
becamo as bad as before. Then the
doctor gavo me up entirely, declared I
could not live more than twenty-fou- r

so

hours and my daughter, w ho was resid-

ing in Puns, was telegraphed. Still I
lingered along for several weeks more
dead than alive, but never giving up
hope. Ono night it was on the 20th
of April, I very well remember my
attendant, attendant, who was leading
the paper to me, began an article which
described my disease and Bufferings
exactly. It told how some seveie cases
of llright's disease had been cured, and
so clearly and sensibly did it state tho
the ease that I determined to try the

I
means of curing which it described. So
I sent my man to the drug store, pro-

cured a bottle of the medicine, un-

known to my physicians and took the
first dose at at 10 o'clock. At that
time I was suffering intensely. I could

not sleep; I hud tho short breaths and
could hardly get any air into my lungs.
I was terribly bloated from head to
foot, and the motion of .my heart was
irn-gulu- and painful. The next morn-

ing I was al lo to breatho freely; the
bloat decreased. I continued to
take the medicine, and, sir, I
am as well as ever I was in my life,

and wholly owing to the wonderful
almost miraculous power of Warner's
Sufo Kidney and Liver Cure. I do

not know what this medicine is made

of, or anything else about it, but I

know it saved my lifn w hen I was giv-

en up by the doctors and hud really
been dead for weeks; that it hits kept
me in perfect health ever sim and has
cured many of my frinnd to whom I

have recommended it. Ihero are nnum-v- t

of very remarkable ca.x's in Lynn
and Salem, an well as ii tbi city, that
it has cured. My recovery is so re-

markable that it has excited much
unci physicians as well as oth-

ers have investigated it thoroughly. I

am glad tliey have, for I feel thut the J

results of such a wonderful euro should
no Known- to mo uiousnnas in nil puni
of the lund who aro suffering from kid- -

noys,livcr
. j

or heart, in some of their
i nirwiy ounjjeruux lurniK.'T H(!1Utivc of thn prras

.nlced M, Larra! for his frank and
dear statement, and was a'tout to leave

the office, when a pnt!aan stopped
up to lutn arid liuiuired it lie were

, waking information about Mr. IrrA -

Wo's sickness and recovery. The scrib
replied that ho was, whereupon the gen-

tleman said:
"And so am II, and I liavo come all

tho way from Chicago for that Tery
purpose. Kidney trouble" seem to ls
alarmingly increasing all over tho coun-

try, and I have a very near relative
who is afflicted much as Mr. Larrabee
was. I have been to see the physi-

cians of whom Mr. Larrabee speakr,
and I tell you, sir, it is simply wondei
ful."

"What did they suyl" asked the man
of news.

"Say! why, sir, they fully conifirra
everything Mr. Larrabee lias bUted;

went to seo Dr. I). A. Johnson at
20 Worcester street. Ho was alont
when I called so I stepped into the
Commonwealth hotel, where Mr. Lai
ruhen was living at tho time of hi.
sickness, Messrs. Drugh and Carter
are tho proprietors, and 1 asked them
about Mr. Larrabco. No ono around
tho hotel ever dreamed that he would
recover and when the doctors would
conic they would shake their heads and
say there was no hope. Tho arrange
mrnta for the funeral were made and
his recovery wns simply a miracle."

I then culled on Dr. Johnson who'
said that Mr. Larrabco's case was a
very remarkable one. Ho was his
family physician and expected his death
every hour for a number of weeks and
never called to sen him during that
time, but ho was prepared for it. The.'

doctor said fhe recovery was duo to
Warner's Sufo Kidney and Liver Cure,-an-

if he hud friends, male or female-trouble-

with Albumen or any kidney
trouble ho should certainly advisotheiu

use this remedy. Dr Johnson said
kidney difficulties are more common
thun most peoplo think and that wany
symptoms which aro supposed to be
other diseases ariso from the kidneys.
Ho said that ladies after gestation are
specially subject to albuminous troub-
les w hich requiro prompt attention.

Well, I then camo down and then
called on Dr. II. Ingersoll Bowditch
on IJoylston street Tho old doctor
was inclined to bo reticent lut fully
confirmed oil I had previously learned.
He had attended Mr. Larrabee, and
supposed him beyond nil hope, and he
was restored, as lie suid, by Warner's
Sufo Kidney and Liver Cure.

I next went to seo Dr. Melville F,
We!.b. at the Hotel Cluny, for you
seo I was determined to be thorough
in the tnattur. I found Dr. Webb a
most clear headed and well informed
gentleman, and he said:

"I know of Mi. Larrabee's cose
from having thoroughly investigated

as a medical director of a Lifo Ii
surance company, aud it is one of the
most rcinarkabln I havo over met Mr.
Larrabee hod all the manifestations A

complication of diseases, and in their
worst forms. He hod albumen and
casts in tho nrine, and a terribly dis-

eased liver and spleen. Indeed, ho wait
bad that threw himself on thn floor,-an-

with his head upon a hassock
struggled for breath. It ws on the
night when ho was so bad and when
all his medical advisers had long given!
him up that he began using Warner's
Sufo Kidney and Liver Cure The'
next morning at 10 o'clock ho was able
to breathe freely and has been ever
since. I subjected him to the most
thorough examination possible, and af-

ter his recovery, and 'I can't find out
about him.' His kidneys, liver, lunija
and heart ar perfectly well and sound.

enn'only udd that, from what I have
seen, I would unhesitatingly recom-

mend this remedy."
Tho conclusions from the statements

above made which comes to tho tiews-pe-r

mun as well as the general public,
must bo two-fol- First that a modern
miracle of healing has lieen performed"

in our midst, and that, too, by the"

simplest means and one w hich is in the'
reach qf everyone. It should be re-

membered that Hright's diffeaser is not
usually a sudden complaint Its be-

ginnings are slight and its growth
slow. Tho symptoms by which it may
bo detected are different with different
persons, no two persons usually having'
the same, llns tact was manliest in-th-

case of Mr. Larrabee, and he hail1

no idea of the terrible complaint which1'

had attacked him until it became fixed5

upon him. Secondly, testimonials otf

such high character and so

in tone, conclusively prove the value of
the renvdy and its superior naturo to
the proprietary articles with which the
pubiic have lieen flooded. "The great
er includes tho less," and the rmedy
which has been prtven proven so valu
able nnd has raved a life after it has

len brought down to death's door1,

must unquestionably be certain in all
minor troubles which are so disastrous'
unless taken in time,

Tho people of Prineville have been

without mail since the 1st of Jul;.-The-y

do not take kindly to tho uew

arrancement.

Win. (J. Hill, of Roseburg, who ran
in front of a horse on the race track

and cot run over, is recovering and
will toon be aliout again.


